
and Laurens. The court also : to-da-y - took
un the case of the electors and issued a rule THE HEW1Carolina Watchman.

Special Proceedings.
From the C.irtotte vOUcrvqr of the 23.

LATEST NEWS.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
on the board to 'show cause why they should
riot correct the statements of the County

A

Double --

Thread

Lock-Stit-
ch

Machine,
.

NOVEMBER,, 1876. itV 8 Benbow, Adm'r orT U
Wallace, dee'd.
., .. Against 0MESTIG"33Persons 'making remittances for LJ a

Canvassers by the precincts returns in their
possession. Pending these proceedings of
the court and notwithstanding their own
resolution that they would take no action
until their powers und duties had been; de

Robert Wallace and others82.10 the WatcJiman oud send $2,10

Pinchbach Claims his Seat iit iTurSenafe
j If ike Rcturning Board, i$ 'a Legal
r Body lit is Justly Senator: '

New York, Nov. ,20.-rT- he Times'
New Orleans dispatch says :, It will bu
remembered that the returning board was
created by the same that elect-
ed Pinchback to the United States Senate,
lie was refused his. seat ouj the ground
that' the Legislature was not pnperly and
legslly organized. Now he ; claims thai
as the returning hoard i recognized us a
Ugal body, he should be seated.

Defendant.
77i Reluming Board Irreparably Crippled

The - Legidatvtrt and-Supre- Court trill
Decide Jietult oj' Election.

Charleston. Nor. 22.-Th- e Supreme
to rhv for a year 10 cts. to pay postage, In thifl case it ai:eirinr that dome of the

fine by the court, the loard held a .session Defendants are non resident and that the sum-
mons has not been served or published.'' It iwithout the knowledge of any of the demo

cratic side, and Issued certificates to nil the therefore ordered that the original fummunn beCourt has ordered a write of peremptory
mandamus to be issued to the board of can-Hip- m

to ri re certificates

tV ,U l 11U- -' KJ KJ V . w --- --

Mi? ;t1 !i th last" rnnv of thft published, and that the said defendants havemembers of the Legislature except lor Lau-
rens land Edgefield counties, fhus securing a, tawu. vv,.. . - c lime allowed by law to answer plsintiua com-

plaint after mid publication expires.tjjrttt pent to wiose khouukhwu i oi election in accordance wu uiu.icjiuiia majority of the Legislature to the republi-
cans! side, thus Securing thedefeatof Hampcampaign, unless they choosn t. order the jnade yesterday. This gjves the DemoenU

T prima facie a majority in the House,
continunnca of lhft paper. We. man ue a fifteeft of the thjrty.tiiree nators.

Uonv at ouqe ov. isi ioio,
i - C F, LOWE.
' Clerk Superior Court Davidson Count v and

ton and the election of Chamberlain. They
The Movement of Troops --- W Asmxo- -also issued certificates of election to the

Probate Judge. .
"

pleaded to enroll them all as regular snb-- --Columbia, Nov. 22. The Supreme Court
To Mary F. Wallace and oihers non-re- si

lher nnd doubt not they voniti, nna uhisj ismi v v"
Canvassers, to issue cer--

TON.iJJ. U., iSov. 20. I lie; comini)"Motr
of Vden O'Niil, as Marshal for Ken-

tucky whs nigned to-da- j

j Tlw movement ef troops to far as re-

gard i loir concentration here, has no

dentsyou will take notice that the following
summons has been nwued again! you :

Hayes and Wheeler electors,and to all ) the
republican Statj ticket, correcting the errors
which defeated their own candidates, j arid
ignoring-al- l thej errors of the same ehttracter
whidh would hive elected the Democrats.
The boanjl then'adjourned tine die.

iWyWatc'hman a source of pleasure ana j tificates to the members of the Senate and
1 8 lienbow Administrator of Tprofit in their house?, bnt we can only do House of Representatives, appeanng on tne
C Wallace, dec-'d- . Plaintiff

political i'guific;inc. I hree rambpr of Aan'utftcontest in those houses to be decided by The action otithe board lias created much

?i !
; A ws --4 ii h

it " h . m'Ar, y'r

Y Summons.Robert Wallace and others Heirsthe tconcerned, .

: themselves. This gives in the Senate 18 ibinei, i icluding the Secretary of
had no knowledge that they were at law of TU Wallace, dee'd.War.4. ;

.
1 Republicans and la Democrats, ana in tne

excitement, but the citizens are determined
to rely upon the courts and exhaust all le-

gal means of repress. It is currently; be Defendants. JcomingThe concentration ot troops m v ae u "v -- "..p V 7
T .T Democrat majority on a joint ballot, 1. STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.lieved that the! action ot tne uoara was

taken under directions fromj Washington,
and rumors on the street credit a prominent

J',el ,,me ha? S,ven r,se 10 The Legislature counts the votes for Gov- -

tbe pj m ion in Northern political , circles ernor amt Lieutenant Governor, and electa

that'$n.it SriAr'ila to inaugurate Have United States Senator. The court has de
cided to consider the other conte-- t sepa--

To the Sheriff of Datiddon County, Greeting :

You are hereby commanded to summoniudicial official 'who has recently arrived
! .. . , ! i ii -- l.:.!. Jaiue M Wallae. Mary F Wallace, Olivin Bnere Willi oeing; mc organ oi inc auiiioriiii;
at Washington.!gument this afternoon allace, Jauies M William and oilier, thebyhe power of thr bayonet. V ery Ingu ratejv an(j Avill hear ar

cxoitement has prevailed in New York as to'tbc counting of the electoral vote, , defendant above named, if to be found in your
county, to la nod appear before the Clerk of
our Stierior Court, lor Davidson County, at

Hon. Mat. Wj. Ransom has been nominacity over tbia view of the case, which ii
atAiiilv denied . bv tie authorities at LOUISIANA. the Court-Hous- e in Lexington, within twentyted by the Democratic caucus for on

to the Senate of the U. S., which insures his
election. i

lav from the service of the Summons, exclu

THE PRESIDENCY AND THE HOUSE.
j New York World.

Mri John Sherman iu bis commnnica
tion of October 2bd to the Cincinnati
Com iHcicial, gives a history of the pro-cieediii-

gs,

in ihe Senate at its last sesswn
on ihe uhject of ihe pint rule for count-- ,

iog tfn electoral votes fir President . aud
VicePrecidnt. He omits to state that
be and his party friends voted down the
wise Hnd reasonable proposition of Mr.
Bayard, to submit the whole subject to
lh consideration K a select joint commis-
sion of the. two hoii(.t who could calmly
and dehbe- - atel y prepare Hinne acceptable

J M '
Wa'shiiigton rs having .any foundation

sive of the day of service, and. answer the comFine Count ie CantuM&l gite tin Democrat
in last. Newppapers reporters and others

a Majority in only Tieo. THE LIGHTEST-RUNNIN- G MACHINE IN THE WORLD.
A special from New Orleans to the Cin

plaint which will be depositetl in the office , of
the Clerk of the Superior Court uf said Counly,
within ten days, and let the said Defendant
take notice that if they fail to answer the said

New Orleans, Nov. 22. Nine parishesare narrowly watching every taovemeut
nf ttnnnn. all for the uurnose of solving mQfniMinn or mechanical skill is reoulred to onerate 5lcinnati Enquired says :

have been canvassed, only two ot which... f I

complaint within the time preserila! by law,the' secret designs of the administration gave democratic majorities, showing that
most of the protests are by republicans in the rlaiiitin will apply to the Court for the re-

lief demanded in the complaint.

"Gov. Curtin and Hon. baniuel J. lCanuall,
of Perinsjivanial are of the opinion that the
matter will eventually be settled by the
house of representatives, and they believe,
with Ben, Butler, that it will liave final jur

whatever they may be;

Hereof fail not And of this .Summons make
democratic parishes, beveral protests iy
democrats of a general character have been
tiled, but the action of the board on them
is not indicad.

due return'THE ELECTORAL SYSTEM.
tiiven under my hand and seal this 2lt dar

and just plan of securing a fair count of
I ho electoral votes, ind provide a tribunal
to decide upon the regularity

.

of the elec- -

i Mm tin i

It is difficult to see tke wisdom,, of onr
isdiction in the case.

gT" W. T. Paircloth h is accepted Gov.

Brogden's appointment to the Supreme
Court Bench.

ptesent system of fleeting the President

The construction of the machine is based upon a principle of unique and unequalled stsu
plicity, comprising simple levere working upon centres. The bearings are lew, and they

are hardened and polished.
The machines are made at our new works in theory of Newark, N. J., with newspedil

(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer.

very machine fully warranted.

" DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
Now York and Chicago.

H m gm 1"WYT TVT 1 SAVINGS. By usintr the ; ; Domett lc P.Wjf 1 H 1 I I Bl V pr-Phlo- i the most stylish and perfect-fittin- g

tM J I B I !J costume-- ? can be produced, at a large saving int mj 1 H H S MONEY to those who choose to make, or superin- -
f tend the mating of, their own garments. With Ihe

highest talent and the best facilities In all departments, and the best ideas of the most skttlftu
modistes, both at home and abroadwe are enabled to attain results fax above the reach of the
aTenure dress-mak- er. Our stvles are alwavs the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

catalogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

"DOMESTIC" SEW INC MACHINE CO,

NOTHING DEFINITE AS YET. toral .votes ottered. 1 lie rt rt was mule
onitViVo Prpsirlent b v Statu Electors. It

Washington, Nov. 22. Summary rul
strikes the cotiwuon mind as a very useless ings of the Florida Circuit Court, are in ac- -

and aj.'ion and ajaiii renewed by Mr.
B tyard, to commit liii." ail iinportant sub
jpet ti a joint select com!iiijtlee, with a

yiew;toi:s satisfactory adjustment, but
tin; s io 1 1 - - Senate will hIioa
that Messrs. Edinuiirls, of Vermont; Cou- -

piete of political machinery useless and cordaDce with democratic pleas. The rules
r . If,. t. .'..in,.,-- are temporary and are to be finally decided

flanceroua too. in ep as it The Federal Supervisors ot
atputB into otlice a man me majoiuy luo Louisiana claim the nght to tie present

I

' n

of May, 1874.
I L. E. JOHNSON,

Clerk of the Superior Court of Davidson
County and Jnd:e Probate.

JOi'lN II. WKLBOKN, Attorney.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

On the lGth da v of November, and in the
city of Rnleigh, the undersigned will commence
the publication ol

THE OBSERVER,
a Diily and Weekly Democratic newspaper.

Of long experience iu their profession a ed-

itors, respectively of the FayetteviUe Observer
and the Wilmington Journal, they do not affect
o doubl the soundness of llie general judgment

wliii li assigns them nhiliiy to furnish a news-paH.- -r

suited to the needs and adapted to the

kliii'X, of N w York; Moiton, .of I .ilima.people areopposcd to. Abraham Lincoln & sessions ot the returning uoara. inesei:.:Lj.nmiJ(Ui( in !Rn ekiims are backed by the opinion of the

Prbceedings of ihe llettiming Board.

NW pKLEIANS, Nov. 21. The 10

turning board will hear evidence and argu
meat in contested pollri and pi riches, and
lay Jlheu aside for final n in secret
session.

ORGANIZATION OF THE LEGIS-
LATURE.

o ;

New Yoilc nnd Cliicag-o- .

was roaue fiuu j . ... .f pistrict Attorney, Beckwith, who holds that Ami 00'J .d.lii Oircol tt:eli"ij i
and Slierinan and other Republicans, ri-fu- sed

to assist the attempt to pmc lie a
satif fictrv setrleinent. lint Mr. Sher- -

though be hart less man me i their duties as inspectors commence with
- I..w - it r--majority of all the. Wes cast. MrvBuch- - registration and end with the issue ot

. . . i . ., titicates of election. Official details of re O rji,Ltnari'i letter con'ains a very dangerous
nnan went in wun j.,t)uy less man a . urng made to the Court in South Carolina c!ain of power which never was and nevei

ran be conceded by the people of tinmajority. And it Hayes should go in it by board; have not transpir- -
Bdbinson of Macon Elected President ofed here.will be on a vote M not abont 300,000 United States ot tin-i- r Representative in

Cmigrest. lie sneaks ot the "c antingless than that given for Mr. Tilden. In
The Southern Underwriter' Association! p

INDUES ALL K1XDS OK PIK-Prjfi'- AGAINST
' '' V

LOSS OR BY FIRE;; J:
f the elrclornl Ini the Vic.-Preside- ntSpecial to the Charlotte Observer.

Seuafor Gordon on the Situation.
the iatter.c.a'e the wrong is more manifest

for ihe reason. thatj there was no third
in the prseMce of uili lions-j.- "

the Senate, dud Price of Davie, hltcleil
Sjicaker of the House of Jicprcsenta-tices- .

i

rIaleigh, Nov. 20, 1S7C.

A tolerably full representation of both
Houses of thel Lfgislature, met in the

J lie ice-- 1 resident has no nower to
Columbia. Nov. 22. There is great exticket of any .importance to divide the count the. vote. IIi power is expressly

citeineiit here over the rash and revolutiou- -
whole-vot- cast. Its will be an anomaly in .....fl,(MI.9M igiven to "o;)ci all the certificates," but

the count ot the voii-- is not entrusted to
AxrrnoHiZKi);A; n
ASSETS. .ilAV .., !:.,aiy action f the State board of canvassers.

In elections that the man teceiving the hut not the slightest disposition to violence
Capitol to'day! at twelve o clock. lhJjc ..I i ..votes in the whole The democrats coufiJeutly rely upon the OFFICEHOMEsmaller number of

number cast .shall
Time and again in the history of our

be declared elected iu1Partiality of Supreme Court, although
cuinoosed entire! v of republicans, aud noon legislation ihe two houses have assumed. i ' i

Bat sueh will bo the effect of our electoral its ability to vindicate- its wu diguityto the power and duty of coun'iug ihe votes
gvstfra should Hayes get South Carolina,- - enforce th? law aud secure justice. G..v. hy their respective teller", confin ing of

. . . . .1 - , i tlainotou win issue an address to the Peo-- o te Senator and two eul itires.Ilor daand Louisiana, ana tnus secure a .
of &Uth CaroIina in acCordancw with

taste of the people of North Carolina. Inner-in- g

in politics in the olden time, there wns nev-

er a difference between the Observer and the
Journal in zeal for the interest of North Caro-
lina. To promote the one, and to uphold and
add to the other, will be ihe object of The
Oliserver now.

Of very decided opinions on questions of pub-
lic interest, and apt to give those opinions
plain expression, they deem it the tirst duty of
a newspaper to furnish its readers with the in
formation necessary to the formation of their
opinion to publish all "the news;" and their
purpose i to make Thk Observer now, as of
old, a truthful, accurate, condensed history of
the times in which we live. It was thtin that
"the old Observer" won its hold upon the Iso-
lde of North Carolina, enjoying the affection of
its jwrly friends, recei ving.the reect and con
fidt iice of its bitterest joliiieal foes, and com-mandi-

in it comparatively isolated location
a circulation larger than ha ever been attained
by an other North Carolina newspaper, aud it
is thus, bv like dignity, and fairness that the
editors of The Obskrvkr, transfer to the State
Capital, hope il will deserve, and soon equal,
and then surpass, its former circulation and
prosperity.

Il will be their high aim to deserve the pub

James Ii. Robinson, of Macon, better
known as the late Speaker of tlie House
of Representative, as President of the
Senate, i He will only retain ihe position
until the inauguration of Lieutenant Gov-

ernor (elect) U'h mas J. Jarvis, who
qualifies 1st jif January, 1S77. The
tsenate caucus U hoe R. M. Foiuian, edi-

tor of the Abbeville Citizen, Secretary.

1 he twenty-secon- d joint rule, adopted. andmajority; of one vote in: the electoral col- - the facts, aud setting forth the purpose of

le?e.- - .A: svstetn workins such results as P Pry prosecute their claims in the
JLB Gordon.courts.

retained in foice and actel uoder by Mr,

Shcrin.in and his par'y for three Presi leu
tial eh-- c ions, lecognized this and giv
the whole control of the i-- nint of the eb c

these should be abolished, for it certainly

does not snstain the popular will. New Yobk, Nov 22. During the quarrel

RALEIGH, N C .

A2UHSTEAD JOKES; Pretlder-t-, G. V7. 3LA3EXALL, Tmmw,",
R. WB33T, Secretary. - r.

Parttos.rtc-slr- l sr to lri'w t'l'Mr pi'"',' " ?;lt::M nur inv. for t! foMowlny rsowr It
Is si safe cri'r.iMiii. (.':ili:.i,i soiv;r..y ;fi l stability. (X:fo ot-i- h .iixt. ssMti:t! (Hiut.s iu tn
Company), as lUt-ti'llo- l:r4 ivrtku etc-- rr.-.- the ury ul ' st.ttf s V illi : ;

SI'ATK Ol' Nu;;T!l fAllOj.IXA, )
!K!AhTiENT OK STATK, V

- Halt igh, May sh, !;.)! f
To mil irhom it ma; f,,-c- , u : :

Thi sts to certify Tliai 1 li:i f tlip-.'jrM- the " Iris'nfs :!fT.'l,-- airl !iii:iTi-ls"- ' of
crn Underwriter's i.:t.-g:i- . Nti;i t'.in;iin i to it ii tin- - proi-4onso- f an Art tot
mend sections 4?, m. ;ui,i 44. K;t?;:-'- i:eis:li." i li.i')i r iwh ' areh. K. I i 7.'. aud do Und that
said company Is Mliir btisiijss ti . n mntl prt-- lje. vitldn the pnn is of its charter. nI tn eompUr
Rm:e with the laws oi lite Mate t Mni I; . an.!iu i." su I tli.-i- Uiev ar? loiiow tog eotirt,
Uc8, wiilcb will mort1 fnllvap.iear froin on ale iu tHlstrtiiee: '

United States Bonds, (tnurket value). . . $;o,?oott; f

N. C. Kail Koad P.otul.'(itiarkei vsh; I9,w J-
X. C. County and rit I'--.o ls ;::i.ir:et valUf. - l.;5 ' j- Mortgages on Ural In North fan'lW.i. (Ilrst Iiens f .

'

Cash ou baud, la HauL a:v.l hi l; tad i o; A, 'uU, P.tOs ll 1

toral votes ami their reception to the twoMartha White nepresF, cut a white woman.
house, aiid in veiled eaeli hoiHft willit is feared, fatally iu the facj with a raisor.

ArrestedPRE CONCEIVED. the Kepaia'.e powci ot njecimg any
The present embarrassing suspense in

The Health Commissioners are invesliga- -
vo'e,

ll will not now be admitted, as Mr
Sherumnqtiietly proposes, lo deposit tit is

relauon to ihe Presidential question, was tiug perSon practiciug mediciu e uuder
strangely anticipated by some of the radi- - forged diplomas

P. M. Vilson,;of Wan en county, Read-

ing Clerk, Hairy Biock, of Wiluiingion,
I).)or Keeper.

The IJouse caucus was in irssion from
four to hx o'clock, i'. M After tn-in-

ballo!s Gharlesj Price, Eq , of D ivie, was
chosen vipeaker, John 1). Cameron, ol
the Hillsboro Recorder, was elected Sec.
retary,and .Itdijii B. Hussey, of the Stales
villei Landmark was ebcted Reading
Cleijc. There jwas considerable excite-
ment in the House caucus over the Speak
ership.

sole judical power and control over the
cat leaders Detore tne election aay. l ne Gulf Strtain from Wnmington was spo qnstin:i Of deciding what

M I III-- . 11- .1 I Icows smui oc couiiica, in ine nanus oi aexpected "'Hayes would be beaten, and ken to by the Franklin, yesterday, in a gale
f pmJ 80 miles from New York. The officers on Total, l5i,3T Isingle officer, si lected bv the Senate.

. , i Franklin's deck asked who was elected Pres In accordance wl!h the aiitlunity deleivitv J lo me bv the Leirifdatisiv. I herebv aoorove ih KroortolThe President of the Senate does open sal I Company tileii this d ir. fDarrassnrg me tjuesuon in onie way. jdeut. We answer, Samuel' J Tildeu the Cei'tilicAte, but no vote can be count uiven under my haud'auti seal of o;licc. f

VM. II. IIOWEKTOX, Keeretarj' of MatilThe movement oi troops trora boutb taro- - Lu J
ed of declared without the assent of the

lie confidence by earnest efibrts to promote the
public welfare, first and foremost of North Car-
olina, next of all the Southern Slates and,
finally, and through these of the whole Union.
They think that this can only be effected by
the prevalence of Democratic principles, and
and the dismissal of the Radical party from the
places and power which they have so greatly
abused and under whose baleful rule the South
ha been outraged and the wfiole country has
been impoverished and disgraced.

PETER M. HALE.
WILLIAM L. SAUNDERS.

lina to Honda, two days before the elec- - New York. Nov 22 Win II Paye's House of Representatives and the Senate, It protects tfie pollcv holder, for lfs Charter ret ml res 5 nereent-n- r the oremiiiiiis received tobedttMltf'elevator are burnt.tion, and the sending of troops to Louis. ed witn the Sute Treasim-- r for that purjKtse.both bodies being present.tour mills aud grain
Loss heavy.

iana abont the saute lime, would seem to The decision of the question whether
he contingency has arisen for the choice

iu humthuoukts are nmoii Uie promuient busfe:ss men In Xorth Citndma- - ' iIt Ls under the control and nt'tfiasremeiit of oaiivc XorUi CaroUntans.Its orticers arc knywn tiinmhout the State. IS
It will Insure yawr proert .in t'i ;iiot reasonable tcriiis.

' H
It will keep your at h'me. -
Live, Active, Hellable Agents . i!itcl in every part of the St.He. Address. '

Washington, Nov 22. The secretaries
indicate that it was pre-determi- that
in those three Statis the grand experiment of a President by the House of Represen- -

are reported busy with their auuual re- - ativ.es, a contemplated aud provided for
i . .11 t t

June l, ls.i. 3m i. v. bust. Secretary, Kalelfo, ,.f. iof defrauding the country out of its hon- - ports SUBSCRIPTION RATES:by tne Loiisiiiuiinu, will be made by the A. MURPHY, Local Ajreot, Sali-bi.r- y. X C.estly chosen President should be made. Another company of soldiers arrived House vv lun tin ir duty tuakes i: ueces- - $8 00
4 00
2 00

L.ven were, in pis town, a radical The caBVass for epkerof the House at sary.
Daily Ooserver, one year, - -
Daily Observer, six months, -
Weekly Oltserver, one year
Weeklv Observer, six months, -- leader so far bctiayed the secret councils J tracts no speculation as the old cointnittees

1 00One Step Fur tear d The Beginning ofof the party a3 to bffer to bet that if Til Marble Work.continue, it is a mailer ot minor impor-
tance beyond personal honor aud double
pay.den was dulv' elected he would never he

All communications should be addressed un
til further notice to

W. L. SAUNDERS,
4 Wilmington, N. C.

the End.
--TA'ttAHASSKK, Nov. 2 1 Circuit Court
o-d- ay issued an iiijiiHctiou against the

inaugurated as 4 President. Similar eX'

SOUTH CAROLINA.pressions have escaped the lips of other Governor and a mandamus to returning
of the radical party. board.

WHAT THE; LOUISIANA DEMO-
CRATS HAVE DETERMINED ON.

f . . o

The New Orleans special to the Balti-

more Sun to day says :

it has been positively deterniined by
the Democratic; electors of the State that
if they are coiiiUed out by the board, they
will iaieet and organiz and send on their
vote; for Tildenj and Hendricks to Wash-
ington. Thus, as in 1S72, there will be
two sets of electoral votes from Louisiana,
and the Senate will be compelled 'income
to some agreement with the House as to
a method for determining which shall be
counted.

'

The Conservatives will also do
as they did iu 1873, declare ihe election
of General Nichols, their candidate for
Governor. The Democratic Legislature
will organize and recognize General
Nichols as Governor. This government
will jbe recognized as their lawful govern-
ment by 'the people of Louisiana, and then
if Geueral Graut chooses to repeat his
performance of 1873, and install the
Packard faction by force the people will
bow to it as they did before. They Bay
that! under no circumstances will they
resist the authority of the United States,
t ut that if Packard is to rule over them

TOE ELECTION IMBROGLIA IN
THE PALMETTO STATE.

leading members
One of them in an
Ingly remarked a

adjoining county taunt-fe- w

days ago ah ! you

VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR RENT FOR 1877.
I desire to rent my dwelling house and lot

opposite Mrs. Borden'
"

for the rear 1877.
2:tf ROBERT MURPHY.

HEADSTONESMONTJKEKTS.Unparalleled and Revolutionary Conduct
"God Bless Tilden "

FVom tha Now York World, No- - II.
A dispatch wa received at Mr. Til- -

can beat us votingjr. but we can beat you or tne fcnperserviceacble Canvass- -
couiifinnP. It is jwell knowu that Mr. In? Board.o. - . .

len's hode at 7 o'clock" last evening, nsBlaine, in a speech some days before the
Republicans Counted in, in Defiance of ollows : To S J. lildcn, President Etict HIGH PRICES FOR COTTON

of the United States :Iaw and of a Legal Ma-jorit-y

of Freeman's
Votea.

fleet Kn,. a lea'diug ; Cincinnati- - paper, a
Kt. Loots radical journal, and radical
oratntf in other parts of the country, hint- -

God bless our next President !

Tilden and Vance Club,
Liiicoltiton, N. C.

!11 1. . ! .

ScBtci anrl American GraniteANDed very strongly at resistance to the will ?m s?tn "J.tne aispatcnes below,
, . i the returning board m South Carolina, on

4 the people In cise ihey should defeat yesterday evening adopted-t- he revolution- - litHayes and elect TildW- u- This kiud of ar7 ftnd unparalled course of disregarding
VIGK'SUlk would have been set down to the "

A xZ L "? V ina.&tatc' Low Prices for Goods.ILLUSTRATED PEICED CATALOGUE
- ouu line imucu tviuutnies oi election to

bluster if subsequent the whole republican ticket. State and Na- - he must have the active Bupport of the
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House ini Mocksville, on the 2d Monday afThe t o N"rthei n committees only were memorandum of board, staging that in their ter tlie 3d Monday in March, 1877, and anI opinion there were certain irregularities Bennington coriuty offered the followingAllowefl to remain.
Fifteeii colored men from Rarcon

gwer the complaint which will be filed with-
in the first three days of said term, and if' nre. w.nicn aueqted some ot tne republican can
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of the opinion that their powers are simply
ministerial and that their duties are already
defined by the statues of this State, and tbey
therefore decline to hear or; receive evidence
outside uf the. certificate of votes by the proper
authorities. Adopted.
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